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court for other counties which contain a population of more
than two hundred thousand shall each receive such salary

as the justices of said court shall establish, not exceeding

twenty-five hundred dollars a year. Stenographers appointed

for the superior court for civil business in other counties

shall each receive nine dollars for each day's actual and
necessary attendance at court which shall be paid by the

county upon the certificate of the presiding justice as to

such attendance. Stenographers appointed under the pro-

visions of section eighty-three shall each receive ten dollars

for each day's actual and necessary attendance at court, and
the stenographer appointed under the provisions of section

eighty-four, a like amount and ten cents a hundred words
for transcripts furnished to the district attorney which shall

be paid by the county. Stenographers appointed under the

provisions of section eighty-two shall each receive nine

dollars a day for each day of actual and necessary attendance

in court and the same amount for transcripts as is allowed

by section eighty-five.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1915.

Chap.l'iS An Act reLu\tive to the maintenance of hospitals by
CITIES AND TOWNS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

^mliidld.^^^' Section twenty-five of chapter eighty-one of the Revised

Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the word "may",
in the first line, the words: — purchase or take land, and,
— and by inserting after the word "maintain", in the same
line, the word: — thereon, — and by striking out the words
"by misfortune or poverty", in the second line, so as to

Cities and read as follows : — Section 25. A city or town may purchase
maintain or take laud, and erect, establish and maintain thereon a
hospitals for i 'j i p j^i ±_- i* i

• i* p
temporary hospital lor the rcceptiou or persons who require relief
cases, etc.

duriiig temporary sickness. City councils and selectmen

may make such ordinances, rules and regulations as they

may consider expedient for the appointment of trustees and
all other officers and agents necessary for managing such

hospital. Approved April 6, 1915.


